
BE PRETTY! TURN i
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite |
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
\

Almost everyone knows that Sage 1
Tea and Sulphur, properly com- ¥
pounded, brinss back the natural color
and luster to the hair when faded. I
streaked or gray; also ends dandruff, j
Itching scalp and stops falling hair. j
Years a«o the only way to get this I
mixture was to make it at home, which
was mussy and troublesome. Now- j
ndays, by asking at any drug store for |
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get a large bottle of
liiis famous old recipe for about 50
tents.

Don't stay gray! Try !t! No one
<an possslbly toll ihat you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or

brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
btrand at a time: by morning the gray
J-.air disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two your hair becomes.
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.?
-Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

"or PHEUM'
TO-XIOHT ONLY

Core}** "WillinniMami Idler

IMTNOnI

Mrs. Fiske
?lV?-

"Erstwhile Susan"
Dru unitized by "Morion I)eForent. j

Founded oil ll«»len H. Martin's

hook. "Duriiahetta."

SEATS 25c to $ll.OO

To-morrow, Jlnt. and TVlf?lit i
lliirle»«|iie an you like it

Charming Widows j
WITH

Eddie Dale
See file elioruN of beautiful rli-In |

dtmeluK on tlie llliiniltiatedrunaway.

a- KREISLER £
MAII. OIIDIOIIS NOW

%
? J\

COl GNIAL l
Tlie llouie of Triangle Film* j

LILLIAN GISH
A "The Lily &The Rose" '

I'hc-rrH "tory of love and devotion. '
I'll\liI.IOS MI KIIAV

In tlie tirrnt Vacuum llobbery. '
T«o-reel Keyntone eoinedy.

'l'liurNday, Friday and Saturday i '
WII.LAKU MACK

a nd
i:\II)MAItK LEY

In

\IjOIIA-OF
(Farewell to Thee i

ICaymond Illtohcook and ItoHeoe
Arbuekle

"THK VILLAGE SCANDAL"
Children Adults

Se JOe
AXV SEAT IX THE THEATER.

MAJESTICI
I!L<SKARROCKS

Let tlieiu reud your snlnd.

TheAwakeningof Toys
Three other Keitli feature* and n

funny Charlie t'haplln picture.

Mat., 2.30?10e nud 15c. Eve., 7.30
to 10.30?10 c, 15c, 25c. t

= / !
/ \ i

Grand Theater \
1426 Derry Street

TO-MOKKOW

EDNA MAYO
BRYANT WASHBURN J

i\
"The Blindness of Virtue" I

in Sl.v I'arts j
The most startling nioriility plioto

drama of the yoar i
ADMISSION 3c and JOe !

*\u25a0 ! .

VICTORIA
SPECIAL TO-DAY

OXJLV

Harold Lockwood ;

May Allison
In Thrcc-I{eel |>rnmu 1

"PARDONED" |

To-«iiij nmi to-morrow Daniel
Kroliimiii liri-Nrntu the fuiiKiuia norerii *
favorite, MMIV I'K'KFOItn, In tlip, ?
liplovnl role of t'llo-C'llo-Mun In ! Jmusfoltlccnt plioto iidiiptatloi. of
John l.utlirr l.onir'N <? laHn I c . '
"MADAME HtTTEHFLY." I'nra-
mount.

I' VHAMOI'XT TKAVEI, SERIES
Frldoj', one day only, "EXCUSE

ME." featuring OGOHGE K. ;
MARION. A l*ntlir Ciolil-ltooMrr
Play.

Adinl.nlon: AilaltH, 10c; Children, ,'c.
4 ' 1

I

Try Telegraph Want Ads 1

lAMUseeoenTs
ORPHEUM

To-night only Mrs. Fiske in "Erst-
I while Susan."
To-morrow, matinee and nißlit "The

Charming Widows." (Burlesque).
Tuesday and Wednesday and Wednes-

i day matinee, January 11 and 12?Al.
| Q. Kield Greater Minstrels.

j
Mrs. Fiske, the great American

\ actress who plays the role of Juliet
j .Miller, from Cedar Center, in Miss De
Forest's production of "Erstwhile
Susan." at the Orpheuin this evening. Is
not only a skilled actress, but a brainy

\u25a0woman and deep thinker as well. One
of her pet hobbies is child labor. With

| reference to it, she says In a recent in-
terview:

I "Child labor is to me one of the most
(deplorable things in the world. To see

I poor, weak, defenseless children forced
|to carry the burdens of grown men
land women, almost before they have
| known their first play days, is beyond
all comprehension. To my mind there
is ono quick cure for that condition,
and that is publicity. Ido not believe
that people are intentionally inhuman,
t do believe they are deplorably un-
thinking. * *

* As for children
on the stage. I believe 1 can truthfully
say that the child on the stage is
physically well cared for, given un-
usual opportunities for education and
protected far better than a child in
more prosperous circumstances would
be off the stage."

I

"Erstwhile Susan" opened In Roches-
ter last Saturday and made a decided
hit in each of its three Performances,
but in Allentown. where it was pro-
duced on Monday night, there was some
little dissatisfaction because, as was
claimed by one of the newspapers
there, the dialect was in many instances
far-fetched and not typical. As far as
the play itself went, there was no criti-
cism, but it was said that the touches
of real local color were lacking. Har-
risburgers will be able to judge of that
for themselves this evening. Mrs. Helen
It. Martin, the author of "Barnabetta,"
from which this play was adapted, will
be in the audience.

"Madame X" is being put on the
screen in New York City, with Dorothy
Donnelly In the leading role. Miss Don-

I nelly 'ays far more attention to detail
in her portrayal than did the divine
Sarah Bernhardt, who formerly played

(the role in French. It is a Patlie Gold

IRooster tilm. ,

AL. ti. FIELD COMING
The popular Al. G. Field and his

Greater Minstrels, who heretofore have
| only played Harrisburg one day, have
'extended this year's engagement an-
other day and will be seen at the Or-
plieum next week, Tuesday and Wed-

| nesday and Wednesday matinee. Mr.
Field has a larger show this season

I than ever before and is breaking all
records for minstrel business througli-

I out the country. The company contains
[the names of many favorite minstrel
I stars, including Bert Swor. The sale
of seats for the two days will open next
Friday morning.

I
Valli Yalli. tl>" Metro star, was bit-

ten on the nose by a greyhound, while
working in one of the scenes of a new
Columbia-Metro production as yet un-
named. Director William Nigh, who is
producing the feature, had his company
of players on Staten Island, making ex-
terior. The greyhound used in tlie pic-
ture proved a vicious animal, and he
snapped Miss Yalli on the nose before

j she could avoid him. The wound, for-
I tunately was not serious, as Uobert H.
I Thompson, the assistant director, drove
I the animal away before it could inflict
I much damage.

|
| Anna Held, the noted actress, has
been plucked from the legitimate and

lis preparing for her movie debut under
I Morosco-Paramount guidance. At her
home, in Dos Angeles, Miss Held lias

I given up all social pleasures, and is
making the rounds of the movies every
evening. She is now appearing before

i tlie camera in scenes in "Madame Da
Presidente," a French farce written es-
pecially for her.

LAST DAY I'OR
GOOD RILL

The offering at the Majestic includes
DeWitt, Burns and Torrence in their
splendid fantasy called "The Awaken-
ing of Toys;" The Sharrocks, clever
niindreaders and. equally good come-
dians; Demarest and Collettl, young
couple in instrumental music, dancing
and patter; Grayce and Doucet, pleas-
ing couple in a bright skit called
"Dove," and Pearl and Irene Sans, pretty
misses, offering a singing act. The
most pretentious production that has
been presented at the Majestic tills sea-
ton is the announced headline!* for the
last half of the week. This is the act
of \Yilllain Weston and company, who
will present their musical novelty en-
titled, "Iu the Pharmacy." The act is
a combination of singing, dancing,
music, and a great deal of comedy.
Other wel-known Keith names that
will be included in tlie new roster will
be; Dorothy Meuther. singing comedi-
enne; Horn and Faris, presenting a
musical skit called "A Venetian Flirta-
tion;" Lucas and Dueille, man and wo-
man in eccentric song, dance and pat-
ter skit, and Fern Blgelow and Meelian,
rapid-tire gymnastic entertainers.

A SENATORIAL OFFERING

Charles J. Ross, famous for years as
the head of the vaudeville team of Ross
and Kenton, lias the star part of Sena-
tor Rivers in "The Senator," which will
be shown at the Victoria Theater this
evening. 'Hie story, by Sydney Rosen-
feld, won a pronounced siiccoss on the
legitimate stage, witli William H.
Crane in the part taken before the
camera by Mr. Ross, and the screen
version goes beyond the spoken drama
in effective realism and telling
strength. The Inner machinery of
\u25a0Washington politics and life are re-
vealed; the way of the political in-
triguer and would-be rogue, and the
upsetting of his plans; the foolishness
of a woman in a high place, and tiie
way in which its evil results are avoid-
ed, all unite to make an effective series
of seroeri pictures, full of punch as well
as beauty, and forming a vivid record
of lii'e in the capital of the nation, with
the great white dome of the Capitol

The Home Doctor
(Clip out and save)

How to Cure Rheumatism
Here Is a prescription for rheuma-

tism (easily mixed at home) used all
over the U. S. for many years and said
to be tho surest remedy; neutralizes the
acid in the blood and gives results after
lirst dose. "One ounce of Toris com-
pound and one ounce syrup of Sarsa-
parilla. Put these two ingredients in
half pint of whiskey. Use a tablespoon-
ful before each meal and at bed time."
Get ingredients at any drug store.
Genuine Toris comes only in one ounce
sealed yellow packages.

Surest For Coughs and Colds
Don't experiment on a bad cough or

cold, it is very risky. The following
formula easily mixed at home makes
one of tlie best and quickest cough
remedies obtainable, often curing the
worst cough in a day. Pine as medicine
Is as old at> the Bible but here Is the
best form. Half ounce of Olobe Pine
Compound (Concentrated Pine) and
two ounces of Glycerine; mix these in
half pint of whiskey. Use a tcaspoon-
ful frequently as required. (Smuller
doses to children). Be sure to get the
genuine Globe Pine Compound (Concen-
trated Pine), put up only in half ounce
bottles, each enclosed iu a screw-top
case.

Frost Bites, Corns and Sore Feet
Don't endure foot agony. Here is aremedy for quick results. it works

through the tjores removing the cause.
"Two tablespoonfuls of Calocide com- i

| pound in warm foot hath." Gives in-!
I stunt relief for aching and sweaty
I feet; corns and callouses can be peeled
right off. Specially effective for sore l[bunions, chilblains, and frost bites.Genuine Calocide In twentv-flve centpackages at any drug store.

] The above is published bv the Med-
! Ical Formula laboratories. Dayton, O.
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itself as a background. A special musi-
cal program is rendered at every show
by Professors Mcßrlde and Mcintosh.
To-morrow this theater will present
William A. Brady's five-act photo pro-
duction, "Over Night."

TRIANGLE COMEDY AT COLONIAL
On the same Triangle program that

includes Lillian Gish and Kozslka L>olly
in "The Lily and tiie Uose," is a com-
edy in which Charles 11. Murray, a Key-
stone favorite, appears in the role of
a dime novel detective. These two fea-
tures combine into a moving picture en-
tertainment that seems to be pleasing
patrons of the Colonial Theater im-
mensely. Murray and Summerville, as
dime novel detectives, and Louise l'a-
zenda and Ed Kennedy, as a pair of
bank robbers, assisted by Marry Booker,
as landlord, and a whole bunch of funny
people, including the famous Keystone
cops, keep things moving in "Tho
Great Vacuum Robbery." The novel
scheme of the crooks consists In ex-
tracting the bank's wealth of bills by
means of a vacuum cleaner introduced
through a ventilator from an adjoining
building. Miss Fazenda chloroforms
tho detectives, the pneumatic hose is
Introduced and presently a stream of
fives, tens, fifties and hundreds spouts
up tnrough Its Midas-lilt ? mouth. Then
Kennedy and Miss Fader,za escape with
their wealth to a country hotel, with
the amateur detectives in hot pursuit.
After many exciting incidents between
the crooks and the detectives, the bank
cashier recovers his own money. The
action of the film moves at a whirlwind
pace, and every moment produces a
thrill or a laugh. A drama that looks

I good is entitled "Aloha Oe," a Thomas
11. Ince production, featuring Willard
Mack, with Enid Markey. The play
calls in spectacular scenes in the Soutii
Sea Islands.

MARY PICKFOItU IN "MADAME 111 T-
TEHI'I.Y,"AT THE ItEt.EXT TO-
DAY AND TOMOHUOYY
The photoplay adaptation of John

Luther Longs great classic. "MadameButterfly," in which Mary Plckt'ord is
starred, Is the latest Paramount attrac-
tion nt the Regent to-day and to-mor-
row. and tells how Oho-Cho-San, a
maiden of the Flowery Kingdom, has
been wed to Lieutenant Pinkerton
(Marshal Nellan), an American naval
officer. Two months after the wedding
Pinkerton sails away, promising his
wife?"Madame Butterfly," as he calls
her? to return when "the robins nest
asrain."

To the officer the marriage has been
but a love affair of the moment, to be
forgotten with his de ture. But to
"Madame Butterfly" it was a real and
lasting compact. In her loving, trust-
ing heart she had no doubt mat lie
would return. A baby is born and the
mother anxiously awaits her husband's
return, two years pass and still the
little wife is waiting, waiting for "the
robins to nest again." At last the
American consul comes to tell her that
Lieutenant Pinkerton. whose ship is
duo to arrive soon, has taken an Ameri-
can wife- -the sweetheart of his youth??
the ingenou.: tn.lt.li of "Madame Butte-
ry" so touches lilm that he cannot per-
form liis task. But Oho-Cho-San learns
that the ship is due and joyfully makes
the home ready for Its lord and master.
Night comes and the lamps are lit. The

servant and the baby fall asleep, but?'Madame Buttertly" continues her vipi'.
She Koes to her bedroom and Pinker-
ton and the consul enter. As "Madame
Butterfly" returns to the room with
the baby, the lieutenant is overcomewith pity and withdraws unobserved.
The consul then tells her the sad trutii
She now prepares for suicide. She lias
taken the sword of her father from
the wall and is about to plunge it into
her breast when her bay toddles to her.
She blindfolds tile child. Then staggers
forth, a cloth about her bleeding throat.
She clasps tlie child to her breast as
Pinkerton enters and embraces the
dying girl, whose face is illuminated
with infinite happiness.

THE AUTUMN "TRAIL.
When, in the gray of the early

morning, a distant honking of wild
geese signals the closing down of
winter, I pull on my tramping boots
and call Paddy to join me on the
trail. There is a zest, in the very

AWEAI.ni OF
LUXURIANT HAIR

DUE^il
AND CUTICURA
Shampoos with Cuticura Soap pre-
ceded by light touches of Cuticura
Ointment do much to cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching and
irritation, arrest falling hair and
promote a hair-growing condition.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlenra Roup and Ointment (old «terr*t.e» jLiberal sample of each mailed tceo with 32-p. book.

Adtlreupott-card "CuUcura," Dept. 100, doitoa. |

breath of these late Fall mornings,
the tingle of sharp frost in the air,
and the crunching yield of half-
frozen earth underfoot, as we swing

along the highway. The rising sun
gleams fiery orange on the window-
panes. The frost shimmers on the

orchard grass. From down the road
a man's voice calls to his horses. He
is beginning his day's toil; we exult
in the thought of our day of freedom!
We feel the cloak of civilization, the
armor that man with men must, wear,
slipping away, and opening up un-
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The Bright News of
New Silks For Spring

Seasonable Exposition of lid
Advance Millinery

'

AH THAT H NEW
All That Will BE Popular

.

featuring AU AT Moderate Prices
A completely new stock of Millinery a complete change of Past reputation of our Silk Department is largely a factor instyles with a tendency toward brighter colors?a profusion of new meritinp- cnnfirl#»nr<» unonrr i, i i D.

" ,'i
fabric modes and combinations. wm-H ? g WH ° alto£ether our

woid as to authoritative weaves.
Special Display Days, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday To-day as ever, and note the variety:

rcfs tl 'i soMd
S

and
S

eh,a^ei- ln 1?"?K ab ! e i ef " ! Suiting TalTetas; novelty stripes: 36 i.i-
OSc yard

cluster stripes; 3b inches; , ches; *1.50 yard.

inches'" JL "5* VAVD8' P '" C,L,9TE, ? BTR ' PES; 36 -UN'OSS® WU "

Prp C K A O O P \\7 ri ated
t iltVines'"'GT

inch
taS ' *T-Ji colo ,r<Ml graclu- tone.V'strlpesf 3"K

inches-
,i JINc i van!;ilks,tvv""

r iCoil f\& d. iICW A 111 Navy TafTeta. ralnbo\*VtlipeTchitfon fin-
Sole de Luxe, satin llnis"; 36 inches;

n C. 1 rt . 2- i n }

13 «atln'strlne iilu?iKfJ"d
>Po »f . ? i Sa^!n Charmeune; 40 inches; IWc yd.

Our Stock of Stylish Blouses ps Tafr ta ' ,nch<?B: 1
whit,. J ac with j Ka.vscr Silks, 40 inches wide: *1.25 yard.

Contrary to tlie general policy of devoting January to clearing *,^, uV^eck Ta ": <'ta suiting;"Vinches; fi,r\Uon,t!, af^^
out odds and rummage lots of blouses, here will be found models Checked Taffeta Suiting; 36 inches; *I.SO

ya
Ch'ecked Taffetas satin stripes- '6 inches'

that are fresh and new. 5
?n J, i v<

w\rird -.,BOW MAN S?Main Floor.

In fact, the entire stock is made up
of only those blouses that are seasonable .
and stylish. And scarcely a dav that Hf»rp A i eV*
does not bring something'new to make ~ VjrUUU, OiyilSll

At present we call particular attention ( I Shoes at Goodly Savings
to the showing of lace blouses includ- fv \ wi n/r n a
ino-. \ / \ ?Women May Benefit

?black net over chiffon! //// \ I Ko* musty odds-and-ends, but smart, clean, dressy, up-to-
?black chiffon over white chiffon with / Ifi of ) \ )1

date shoes.

-Ra'dtm'tce over ribbon trimmed 8 /Ss,) Women's Dress Boots for pr es- j Women's Black Kid Gypsy
chiton N t ; 3/ ent and ear, y spring wear; hand- Boots and cloth top button an"

?Georgette and net combination. \ some styles in various leathers, '"lce . ';>oc)ts dressy sty' es

?All Radium waist with net veslec. including bronze kid. Regular $5 values'
Wpair' CX U

Note, too, how low they are priced. Va ' Ue ' P *'r ? ...SW.BS Women's Goodyear Welt Button
There are scores of other models also to ' Women's Shoes fine patent and Lace Shoes of patent colt, gun
select from at #3, $3.50, $4 and $5. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor !"olA' RUn , metal calt and *\ltlskin n.jtal and tan Russia calf; small

button dress and street boots; sizes only; $2.50 and S3 values.
,

smart styles and perfection of fit. Pair 8.10Our Dependable Domestic Regular $3.50 and $4 grades. This lot not exchanged or sent

Department Offers "Special" I '
asS alsoM 70 Little F°r Ch »drCn
bundle terns - Will Go Out Less One-Fourth

Flannelette, 100 yd. regularly Gray Bed Blankets, ftl.oO nr. ? i

IZyic; 27 inches wide; cut from full regularly $1.75; 74\80; extra heavv ; Coats that heretotore sold for $2.98 all the way up to $20 ?with
pieces. blue, pink or light borders.

'" ' one-fourth of any price deducted.
Gray Cotton Blankets, SO? yd. Unbleached Sheeting, yd.? Zibelines, plushes, chinchillas, cordurovs and duvetvues?fresh

regularly 75c ; 46x74; colored borders; regularly 32c; 90 inches wide; useful and attractive styles
good weight. lengths. 2 to 6 and 6 to 14.

"OWMAN S-Basement. BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.

Timely Reductions
Children s Sample / Quj. pretty Embroidered Fancy Pieces

In Children's Furs Dresses-One-Fourth Off At Half Price

A general reduction of all d '
children s furs is now 1.1 prog- wash fabrjcs size ; | g and H Pfes _

including.

price affords a
?,

upward. o-rnorrow they 11 be 7.>0, dresses, night gowns, pin cushions, sofa pillows and others.
!.?>() and in the same pro-

AN's -T"ir 'l portion. at exactly half price. On sale ?Main floor, aisle table.
BOWMAN'S- Third Floor

known depths to the sunshine and the
clear, fragrant air. In the exposure
we find truths of ourselves that we
had not known. That is the healing
of the great outdoors, the re-creation
of the road.?Raymond Comstock in
The Countryside Magazine for No-
vember. ?

Semi-Annual

Shirt and Clothing I
Sale

p»[Pure Silk Shirts Now 5f>5.00
S [Pure Silk Shirts Now
SfffPure Silk Shirts Now ... . $2 ftR
£i'oS[Soft and Starched Cuff Shirts Now $2.50
*;;?{! jSoft and Starched Cuff Shirts Now $1.15

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Vz off
SIDES-SIDES

Commonwealth Hotel Building

3


